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Israeli forces kill three 
in West Bank, Gaza Strip

JERUSALEM (AP) — Israeli 
|helicopters blasted a security 
guard post with missiles in the 
Jaza Strip on Wednesday, killing 

■a Palestinian suspected of 
(involvement in the deaths of 
^even Israeli soldiers.

In the West Bank, meanwhile, 
[Israeli troops searching caves for 
members of the militant Islamic 
Jihad group came under fire and 
khot dead two suspected mili- 
Itants.

The man killed in the Gaza 
Strip helicopter attack was identi- 
jfied as uniformed guard Mustafa 
Sabah, 35. The army said Sabah 
vas involved in three powerful 

[roadside bomb attacks against 
Israeli tanks in Gaza that killed 
[seven soldiers from February to 

(September.
In the attack Wednesday, two 

helicopters fired several missiles 
jat a cinderblock hut used by secu- 
Irity guards at a Palestinian gov- 
|emment complex.

After the first missile struck, 
|Palestinian driver Muhannad Abu 

Assi said he hit the ground. 
|“Then I saw another three mis
files coming at the same time, 

hey hit the small room from two 
directions,” he said.

Israeli helicopters have hov- 
ered over Gaza City on several 
ccasions in the past two days, 

apparently looking for an oppor- 
jtunity to strike. Israel has carried 
(out dozens of targeted killings 
against suspected Palestinian mil

itants during the past two years of 
(Mideast fighting.

The Israelis say the operations 
(are self-defense, but Palestinians 
land human rights groups object to 
Ithe practice. Palestinians charge 
(the Israelis are killing their lead
ers, and human rights groups 
(complain the operations are sum-
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mary executions without judicial 
process.

The West Bank gunbattle 
occurred in the village of Tufah as 
Israeli troops searched caves for 
members of the militant Islamic 
Jihad group. Palestinian medics 
said they found the bodies of two 
suspects among trees in a remote 
valley, with gunshots in the head.

Israel also said it detained an 
American doctor for two weeks 
on suspicion he was linked to al- 
Qaida, before releasing him with
out charge. The U.S. Embassy 
said it was barred from seeing the 
doctor during his detention, and 
there was no evidence linking 
him to any terror group.

Dr. Khaled Nazem Diab, 34, 
arrived in Israel on Nov. 14 on a 
mission for the Qatari Red

Crescent and the University of 
Missouri Trauma Center to train 
Palestinian social workers, said 
Farek Hussein, director for the 
Palestinian Red Crescent.

Diab was detained at Ben- 
Gurion International Airport by 
Israeli officials, held for two 
weeks, and then released last 
week and deported to Jordan, 
Hussein said.

U.S. Embassy spokesman 
Paul Patin said embassy officials 
sought to see Diab but were 
denied access.

“We have no evidence that he 
was involved in terrorist activity,” 
said Patin. “He’s a qualified doc
tor. He’s been in and out of the 
(Palestinian) territories doing 
humanitarian work with chil
dren.”

Patin said he did not know 
Diab’s hometown or where he 
lived in the United States.

Israel’s government press 
office released a statement 
Wednesday saying Diab was sus
pected of funneling money to al- 
Qaida and other unidentified ter
ror groups.

It said Diab worked with an 
Islamic charity group, al-Najda, 
which has been investigated and 
shut down in the United States, 
and had lived in Afghanistan and 
was in close contact with groups 
that identify with the Taliban. The 
statement also said Diab had con
tacts with activists connected to 
the militant Hamas.

Israel did not provide evidence 
to support the claims.

In Washington, State 
Department spokeswoman Anne 
Marks said a U.S. consular offi
cial from the U.S. Embassy in Tel 
Aviv met with Diab prior to his 
deportation and that Diab did not 
complain of any mistreatment.

Genetic makeup of mouse may give 
new knowledge of human diseases
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Scientists in six countries have published nearly 
the entire genetic makeup of the mouse — an 
accomplishment that demonstrates the lab animal’s 
startling biological similarity to people and could 
yield new insights into human diseases.

The draft code of the mouse, 2.5 billion DNA let
ters long, is about 95 percent completed. Its release 
comes nearly two years after the 
human genetic makeup, or genome, 
was deciphered.

Scientists are already making 
side-by-side comparisons of the two 
genomes in hopes of better under
standing human evolution and how 
genes function.

Among other things, scientists 
are already looking how human 
reproduction concentrated on long 
Pregnancies and fewer offspring, 
and how the immune system con
stantly changes in a biological --------------------
arms race” against invading viruses and bacteria.

Details of the analysis appear in Thursday’s issue 
°Dhe journal Nature.

Scientists initially chose the mouse for sequenc
es because of its fundamental role in medical 
research over the past century. An estimated 25 mil- 
10n mice are used in research each year on such ills 

as cancer, diabetes, high blood pressure and obesity.
Initial comparison of the mouse and human 

genomes shows the species are closely related at a 
genetic level, even though the two last shared a

u
It’s like a red flag 

to scientists that 
says, 'look at me, 

come find out what I 
do.’”

— Barbara Wold 
biologist

common mammal ancestor 75 million years ago, 
when dinosaurs still roamed the Earth.

A full 99 percent of a mouse’s genes have 
counterparts in humans, including genes that 
cause mice to have tails. In fact, researchers said 
they have identified only 300 genes that are 
unique to either creature.

Researchers said more than 90 
percent of genes associated with 
disease are identical in humans and 
mice, underscoring the tremendous 
value of the mouse in laboratory 
experiments.

An additional 2.5 percent of 
each genome, previously discount
ed as junk, is shared between 
mouse and human but does not 
contain the codes for genes. These 
sections may somehow be impor
tant in regulating the function of 
genes, scientists said.
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Comparing the two genomes allows for the quick 
identification of important regions, because the 
important regions are the ones most likely to have 
been preserved in the millions of years since the 
species diverged.

“These things stand out in high relief. It’s like a 
red flag to scientists that says, ‘Look at me, come 
find out what I do,”’ said Barbara Wold, a biologist 
at the California Institute of Technology in 
Pasadena, who was not connected with the 
sequencing effort.

Have you...
□ Picked up 

or purchased 
your 2002 
Aggieland
If you ordered the 
2002 Aggieland year
book and haven't 
picked it up, stop by 
room 015 Reed 
McDonald Building 
and do so. Please 
bring your Student ID. 
If you did not order 
last year's Texas A&M 
University yearbook 
(the 2001-02 school 
year), you may pur
chase one for $40 
plus tax.

□ Pre-ordered 
your 2003 
Aggieland
The 2003 Aggieland— 
the 101st Texas A&M 
University yearbook— 
will be an 800-page 
record of the 2002- 
2003 school year. 
Distribution will be 
during Fall 2003. Stop 
by 015 Reed 
McDonald or tele
phone 845-2613 (cred
it cards only). Cost: 
$30 plus tax.

□ Paid mailing 
fee for 2003 
Aggieland
If you ordered a 2003 
Aggieland and will 
not be on campus 
next fall to pick it up, 
you can have it 
mailed. To have your 
yearbook for the '02- 
03 school year 
mailed, stop by room 
015 Reed McDonald 
or telephone 845-2613 
(credit cards only) and 
pay a $7 mailing and 
handling fee.

Student Media Advertisin 
Hours: 8:30 a.m

,g/Distribution Office: Room 015 Reed McDonald 
. and 4:30 p.m. Monday through Friday.

Cash, Check, Aggie Bucks, VISA, MasterCard, Discover and American Express accepted.
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DOUGLAS JEWELERS
Serving the Bryan/College Station Area 

Since 1964

Watch by SEIKO
A Seiko Quartz timepiece 
officially licensed by the 
University. Featuring a richly 
detailed three-dimension a re
creation of the University Seal 
on the I4kt. gold finished dials. 
Electronic quartz movement 
guaranteed accurate to within 
fifteen seconds per month. Full 
three year Seiko warranty.

1667-B Texas Ave.
(979) 693-0677

Phone Orders Welcome

We /Irere America 9s # f 
Service Company!
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CARKEEPER BRAKES

1 YEAR/1 2,000 MILE WARRANTY

Wal-Mart

IT

999
Fronl disc or rearshtses 
installation extra

OR ^

J LIFETIME VSD BRAKES

7
cm

2818

Midas Shop

iVciTjrcan*lighl Irsxb cad wns. ’'Tjeti frey si&sfnnUal extra covl far |||P cifc&ixxl p&dn col (.mm ciwt ac cl pttffeus*.
|M See itwrufiffi Ich dsfcils end waitucify fcms. Mol good wilti aty oHei 
mL* s&fu ft-'A'. 12/31/02.

99
Per axle
Installation extra

Ask For Kevin
Store Hours: Mon-Sat 7:00am-6:00pm

(MtagpgfclTtal) 2715 S. Texas Ave - (979) 764-1844
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$1£95

fMIDAS MAINKNANCeY f 
TUNE-UP ■ ■

$/B099
4-cylinder

*89^rSnd»r
♦ Inslalf new spark plugs * Adferit idle speed, ser timing Of jptalta
* Insp&E rhoke, rhrDllfe, Ifskogs, spark phsg wires oml dlslE&utar
Mcny mss, lnjiif huJcs uhl W34. Tisftsvffse, ¥•$ cad Vt exVs. I
"TNiie uey be ex fro c«i Ictf adftf k*k£ fsciR tokc Crepes muji be ®
passortfaS cf lire of ptttkse. Jfe? goad W& aiy atfret aft* A? step! }
ccly. Expsea 12/31/02.

' U p To 5 Qls. 1 OVi'30 Oil • Most Cars & Light Trucks 
■ Diesel Vehicles Excluded • Sy nthetic Oil Extra 

Ckipsp, rausrtre pcesenteil oi lime ot purchase. Not joed *sth 
cny other offer Ai petiiapoting shup enty. Offer ends 12/31/02.

TOTAL CAR CARE Free Wheel Balance With Tire Purchase!

i S-prla of mctCCsfxaprptrig 
i ga.trie.'KvrLg of famHy ond fr'ion cis 
i cCclsFl o f common sense 
i m ufj xcncCen t tie mistCetoe 
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cl minor or intencCing to drive 
3 cxrps FtoCicCcLy sjoirit (optiomO 
3 cups o f wel t er (more to taste)

IDENT
E

/Vss»einl>le your ingredient;*.
'J3e fore going out to ceCe&rat e, made apian about yom' 
drinding behavior and'bow t o get borne saf ety.

Guarantee tHe quality of your ingredients.
SNe~ver Cea~\'e your drind unattended.

Add 1 eup holiday spirit, alternating with as 
much water to taste.
Grinding no more than / drind per hour ^rhibe alternating 
alcohol free drinds, bide water, and'setting a limit at 3 
drinds wibbmaintain a tower bboocCabcohobconcent rat ion.

CAUXIOFN: More than 3 cups holiday spirit per 
recipe may spoil your holiday cheer.
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THIRSTY THURSDAY
Mixed
Drinks

9-11

Jello Shots
ALL NIGHT

NO COVER FOR LADIES ALL NIGHT

LADIES DANCE PARTYmOn the BAR!!


